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Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) is a noninvasive method for bedside measurement of cerebral oxygenation (SaO2). The
purpose of this study was to establish differences in SaO2 for complex partial seizures (CPS) and rapidly secondarily generalized
CPS (RCPS).
We studied eight adults with medically refractory epilepsy undergoing evaluation for temporal lobectomy. We continually
measured cerebral SaO2 via a Somanetic Invos 3100a cerebral oximeter, pre-ictal (5 minutes), ictal, immediate (30 seconds)
post-ictal, and late post-ictal (5 minutes after ictus). Seventeen seizures (12 CPS, four RCPS and one subclinical) were recorded
in eight patients. The percentage change in cerebral SaO2 from pre-ictal to ictal periods was derived. Cerebral SaO2 increased
(percentage change, mean: 16.6, SD: 13.9) for CPS and decreased (percentage change, mean: 51.1, SD: 18.1) for RCPS. No
change in cerebral oximetry was recorded for the subclinical seizure. Post-ictal (immediate and late) increase in cerebral SaO2
was seen for 11 of the 17 seizures (nine CPS and two RCPS). Peripheral SaO2 rose greater than 93% for all CPS and the
subclinical seizure, but decreased between 78 and 84% during RCPS. These results suggest NIRS distinguishes cerebral SaO2
patterns between CPS and RCPS. The decrease in peripheral SaO2, however, may account for the decrease in cerebral SaO2
seen in generalized seizures.
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INTRODUCTION
Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) is a relatively new
technology capable of measuring the amount of oxy-
gen in cerebral hemoglobin1, and is a simple, non-
invasive, bedside measurement of cerebral SaO2
which may aid in the monitoring of critically ill neuro-
logic patients experiencing systemic hypoxia, cerebral
oligemia or seizures. This technology has been used to
monitor cerebral oxygenation and blood flow in chil-
dren and adults in diverse conditions such as severely
asphyxiated neonates2, 3, during circulatory arrest in
cardiac surgery4–6 and in head-injured adults7, 8 and
children9. Near infrared spectroscopy may be useful in
characterizing seizure type10, in monitoring subclini-
cal seizures10 or in the recovery from status epilep-
ticus during induced therapeutic coma. In addition,
measurement of cerebral oxygenation may be helpful
in localizing the seizure focus in patients undergoing
evaluation for temporal lobectomy11.
The physics behind this technique has been well de-
scribed12 as has the instrumentation of the Invos 3100a
NIRS instrument used in this study1, 13. Briefly, NIRS
transmits and detects absorbed light by way of a small
self-adherent probe which is secured to the forehead.
Cerebral SaO2 is measured by the transmission of near
infrared light which penetrates the scalp, skull, dura,
and brain for several centimeters1. As the near in-
frared light passes through the brain, light is absorbed
by pigmented compounds (chromophores) which in-
clude oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin. The ab-
sorption of oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin is
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detected at various wavelengths near 760 nm with
hemoglobin becoming more reduced (deoxygenated)
at increasing wavelengths up to 850 nm1. A ratio of the
tissue oxygenation content of these two chromophores
is generated by passing the technically difficult pro-
cedure of measuring the photon path length in tissue.
Trend analysis and not absolute value of cerebral SaO2
is derived.
The Somanetics Invos 3100a cerebral oximeter con-
sists of a near infrared light transmitter and two detec-
tors placed 30–40 mm from the transmitter, secured by
an adhesive strip13. The detector, placed 30 mm from
the transmitter, receives light from the scalp and skull
(noise), while that placed at 40 mm receives light that
is scattered from the brain, scalp and skull. The sep-
aration distance of the two detectors is estimated to
allow intracerebral penetration for several centimeters
(see Samra et al.14). The oximeter computer subtracts
the superficial signal from that of the deeper brain tis-
sue thereby revealing the oxygen saturation of blood
and brain tissue. The percentage of oxygenation is de-
rived from the raw data and is digitally presented on
the monitor screen.
We measured cerebral oxygenation via the Invos
3100a NIRS instrument in epileptic patients under-
going video EEG monitoring evaluation for temporal
lobectomy. Specifically we studied:
(1) differences in cerebral SaO2 during ictal vs.
nonictal states
(2) cerebral SaO2 related to the type of seizure
(complex partial vs. rapidly generalized com-
plex partial)
(3) cerebral SaO2 related to peripheral SaO2.
METHOD
Subjects
Adult epileptic patients, consecutively scheduled for
evaluation for temporal lobectomy, volunteered to par-
ticipate in this study. This study was approved by the
Indiana University Medical Center Institutional Re-
view Board and all subjects signed an informed con-
sent to participate.
Procedures
The patients underwent combined video/EEG moni-
toring and NIRS. The Invos NIRS probes were placed
at the time of EEG electrode wiring. Scalp EEG elec-
trodes were placed according to the 10/20 system with
additional sphenoidal electrode placement. The Invos
sensor was placed on the subject’s forehead below the
hairline to the right or left of the midline, behind the
F7/F8 EEG leads. Through previous attempts at con-
tinuous monitoring of cerebral oxygenation via the In-
vos during seizures, we learned that probe fastening
was essential to minimize movement artifacts. There-
fore, the probes were mounted to the skin with tincture
of benzoin and silk adhesive tape to prevent the probes
from falling off during seizure activity.
Previous EEG or MRI was used to determine the
location for the Invos probe; the probe was placed
ipsilateral to the site of the suspected epileptogenic
lesion. A peripheral pulse oximetry probe was
attached to the patients’ finger. Seizure onset was
defined by the unequivocal ictal EEG or by the first
ictal clinical symptom if the EEG was not recording
(e.g. patient 2, seizure 2; patient 4, seizure 1). Seizure
offset was determined by unequivocal ictal resolu-
tion on EEG before post-ictal slowing. Mean values
of cerebral SaO2 were obtained for pre-ictal (5 min-
utes before ictus), immediate (30 seconds) post-ictal,
late post-ictal (5 minutes following ictus) and ictal
periods. The minimum or maximum SaO2 values gen-
erated during the seizure were used to calculate the
percentage change in SaO2 from pre-ictal to ictal
periods by the following formula: % positive or neg-
ative change = (ictal maximum or minimum value −
pre-ictal mean) / pre-ictal mean × 100.
RESULTS
Eight epileptic volunteers (four male and four female),
ages 26–47 years participated. Table 1 shows the
patients’ ages, MRI and EEG findings and the type of
epileptic seizures. A total of 17 seizures (12 CPS, four
RCPS, and one subclinical) were recorded. The type
of seizure occurring for each patient, seizure duration,
and NIRS data are presented in Table 2.
CPS
During the ictus there was an increase in cerebral SaO2
from the pre-ictal baseline in all 12 complex partial
seizures (percentage change, mean: 16.6, SD: 13.9).
Cerebral oxygenation was sustained above the pre-
ictal baseline in 9 of the 12 CPS with the highest
oxygenation values seen 30 seconds after the seizures
in 10 of these seizures (Fig. 1). Peripheral pulse
oximetry was essentially unchanged and remained
above 93% during all complex partial seizures.
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Table 1: Sample description showing Sz type, MRI, EEG data.
Pt. no. Age (yr) Sz type MRI∗ Interictal EEG Ictal EEG
1 35 CPS L MTS L temporal spikes L fronto-temporal theta
2 47 RCPS Normal L fronto-temporal spikes Bilateral theta, post-ictal L fronto-temporal spikes
3 26 Subclinical L MTS Mild slowing Bilateral fronto-temporal theta, then L temporal
Sz theta
4 40 CPS L MTS L and R temporal spikes Movement artifact then L fronto-central-temporal
sharp waves
5 33 CPS R MTS R temporal spikes R temporal theta
6 42 CPS R MTS Mild slowing R temporal delta then theta
7 31 RCPS R temporal L and R temporal spikes R temporal theta spreading to L temporal
encephalomalacia
8 36 CPS L MTS L temporal spikes L temporal theta
∗ NIRS probe placed ipsilateral to lesion; for patient 2, probe placed on left; MTS, mesial temporal sclerosis; L, left; R, right; Sz, seizure;
CPS, complex partial seizure; RCPS, rapidly generalized complex partial seizures.
Table 2: SaO2 data showing NIRS findings in different seizure types.
Sz type Duration X pre-ictal X ictal X post- X post- Peripheral Ictal ±Change
of Sz SaO2(5′) SaO2 ictal SaO2 ictal SaO2 SaO2 (%) max/min from pre-
(secs) (%) (%) (30′′)(%) (5′)(%) values ictal
baseline
Patient 1
Sz 1 CPS 120 63.3 80.1 46.7 64.1 >93 91 43.8
Sz 2 CPS 180 66.4 73.1 66.7 65.3 >93 80 20.5
Sz 3 CPS 60 67.5 76.1 74.1 66.8 >93 86 27.4
Patient 2
Sz 1 RCPS 60 73.4 56.1 66.7 76.1 80–84 44 40.1
Sz 2 RCPS 60 71.4 54.0 59.4 72.3 80–84 44 38.6
Sz 3 RCPS 60 73.1 45.8 55.7 71.2 80–84 38 48.0
Patient 3
Sz 1 Subclinical 40 60.4 60.2 60.5 60.2 >93 60 0.9
Patient 4
Sz 1 CPS 180 65.9 68.7 72.0 69.9 >93 77 16.8
Sz 2 CPS 600 67.2 70.4 71.3 71.4 >93 79 17.6
Sz 3 CPS 80 71.9 74.2 76.1 74.3 >93 79 10.8
Patient 5
Sz 1 CPS 78 69.2 70.6 72.6 71.9 >93 75 8.4
Sz 2 CPS 70 70.8 72.4 72.0 71.9 >93 75 6.1
Patient 6
Sz 1 CPS 90 65.0 80.6 78.5 71.8 >93 90 38.5
Patient 7
Sz 1 RCPS 80 66.6 34.9 60.8 74.1 78 15 77.5
Patient 8
Sz 1 CPS 47 72.6 73.4 77.3 73.5 >93 75 3.3
Sz 2 CPS 30 73.2 75.3 76.0 73.7 >93 76 3.8
Sz 2 CPS 35 74.8 75.1 78.3 76.7 >93 76 1.6
Sz, seizure; CPS, complex partial seizure; RCPS, rapidly generalized complex partial seizure; X, mean.
RCPS
Cerebral SaO2 decreased from the pre-ictal baseline
in all four of the RCPS (percentage change, mean:
51.1, SD: 18.1). In the post-ictal period, cerebral SaO2
returned to near pre-ictal levels for two of the four
seizures. In the remaining two seizures, the SaO2 dur-
ing the post-ictal period rebounded and rose above
the pre-ictal baseline (Fig. 2). The patients’ peripheral
pulse oximetry ranged between 78 and 84% for each
of the four seizures but returned to >93% during the
post-ictal period.
Subclinical seizure
Patient 4 had no signs of a clinical seizure during
sleep, however, the EEG revealed a 40 second period
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of rhythmic theta activity (i.e. subclinical seizure).
This activity arose from the left temporal region and
remained in the left hemisphere. No simultaneous
change before, during, or after was seen in NIRS dur-
ing this electrographic seizure. The patient’s periph-
eral pulse oximetry remained at 93% throughout the
event.
Follow-up of these patients revealed that six out of
the eight underwent temporal lobectomy ipsilateral to
the MRI lesion and to the site of the Invos probe.
The rapidly generalized complex partial seizures of
patient 2 had no clear-cut focal ictal onset with inter-
ictal left fronto-temporal spikes—the site of the NIRS
probe. This patient went on to have complex par-
tial seizures recorded with a right temporal onset and
because of the possibility of independent bitemporal
origins of his seizures, surgery now awaits bilateral
depth EEG placement for a secure localization of the
epileptogenic region. Patient 4 had complex partial
seizures without a clear-cut ictal onset but with post-
ictal, repetitive sharp waves recorded from the left
fronto-centro-temporal region—the site of the NIRS
probe. It was concluded that the patient’s seizures were
of left extra-temporal origin and this, together with a
low IQ, led to the conclusion that the patient was not a
surgical candidate.
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Fig. 1: Typical pattern of cerebral SaO2 for CPS (patient 1,
seizure 2).
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Fig. 2: Typical pattern of cerebral SaO2 for RCPS (patient 2,
seizure 1).
DISCUSSION
Results of our study show that there is a change
in cerebral SaO2 from the pre-ictal baseline during
complex partial seizures (CPS) and rapidly secondar-
ily generalized CPS (RCPS). The change in cerebral
oxygenation appears to be in different directions de-
pending on the type of seizure: increased for CPS, and
decreased for RCPS. No change was seen in cerebral
SaO2 during a subclinical (i.e. electrographic without
clinical sign) seizure. We do not believe these findings
are the results of movement artifacts associated with
seizures as the probes were in place at the time of the
seizures and continuous recordings (i.e. readings other
than ‘0’) were made.
The increased cerebral SaO2 during the complex
partial seizures may reflect increased blood flow in
the epileptogenic focus and adjoining area. Position-
ing the Invos probes closer to the site of the ictal focus
presumably would more likely detect an increase in
SaO2. Villringer et al.15 for example, found increased
SaO2 during CPS when oximetry probes were placed
on the scalp overlying occipital and frontal epilepto-
genic regions. Steinhoff et al.11 on the other hand,
found a decrease in cerebral oxygenation for CPS with
probes placed in the frontal regions, ipsilateral to, but
away from, the temporal lobe foci. Similar to probe
placement in the Villringer et al.15 study, our probes
were placed a few centimeters behind the F7/F8 EEG
electrodes close to the temporal seizure focus likely
accounting for the increase in SaO2 seen during CPS.
Our finding of increased SaO2 in the post-ictal pe-
riod as compared with pre-ictal baseline has been
shown by other investigators using the Invos16, 17, and
by Penfield18 while monitoring seizure patients during
neurosurgery. Furthermore, Adelson et al.9, 10 reported
increased SaO2 several hours before the onset of CPS,
a finding not substantiated in our study.
In contrast to the change seen during CPS, SaO2
decreased during the ictal phase of RCPS. Similarly,
studies of cerebral oximetry using the Invos with pa-
tients undergoing electroshock therapy have shown
decreased oxygenation during generalized convulsive
seizure16, 17. One explanation for this difference be-
tween he focal and generalized seizures is that blood
is more evenly distributed across the two hemispheres
during generalized seizures. Additionally, other fac-
tors associated with generalized seizures such as hy-
permetabolism, increased oxygen consumption and
production of lactic acid may reduce venous oxygen
saturation as measured by cerebral oximetry. Lastly,
hypoxia (decreased peripheral SaO2) as experienced
by some of our patients may have caused the decrease
in cerebral SaO2 during a generalized seizure. Be-
cause patients who are well oxygenated during ECT-
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induced generalized seizures also show decreased
cerebral oxygenation16, 17, the later explanation may
not be valid. However, many investigations showing
decreased SaO2 with seizures did not report periph-
eral SaO210, 11. Future studies must include peripheral
SaO2 as this may influence cerebral SaO2.
Our finding that the Invos did not detect a subclin-
ical seizure is disappointing as the identification of
subclinical seizures would be a clinically useful ap-
plication of this instrument. However, Adelson et al.10
found decreased SaO2 during subclinical seizures in
one patient, hence further study of NIRS during a large
number of electrographic seizures is merited. Another
application of NIRS would be in the prediction of
complex partial seizures if a sustained pre-ictal in-
crease in SaO2 can be consistantly demonstrated, as
suggested by Adelson et al.9, 10. Finally, the use of bi-
lateral placement of NIRS to study hemispheric differ-
ences in SaO2 in patients with focal seizures may be
worthwhile.
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